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Thebe are alarming rumors of an-
..other war between Germany and
Prance.

The Indianacounty court refused all
applications for whisky license at its
last session. • .

, General T, C: McFertim, U. S. A.,
chief quartermaster of the Division of
the South, died suddenly at headquar-
ters, Louisville.

The town of McClure,in Snyder co.,
wasentirely destroyed byAre onThurs-
day last. It consisted of a saw mill
worth $3,000.

A fashionable wedding came off
at the Cathedral, Philadelphia, pa
Wednesday, at which the new custom
of having no attendants except ushers
was introduced.

The Patriot says the school expenses
of Harrisburg for. the past ten months,
according to the statement of the
Treasurer, have been about $30,000.

- Here it comes: A family in Pitts-
field have already engaged rooms in
Philadelphia, more than four years
ahead, for the grandcentennial celebra-
tion. , '

A man in Missouri recently, by mis-
take, ran away with his own wife. She
was disguised inafancy bail-room cos-
tume, and he diqTaot recognize her for
some time. v '

In ' Mississippi, hundreds of horses
and mules are dying from the attacks
of the “ buffalo gnats,’’ and the farmers
in some places are unable to cultivate
their crops for want of teams.'

,A Philadelphia belle took seven
premiums at a Fair held in that city.—
She is how making observations'thro’
the laticed windows of Moyamensing
for taking them.

WiLLiAXXSFORT has gone mad over
“ mad dogs.” The unfortunatecanines
have to choose between a shot gun and
a wire nose.

The Supreme Court of Missouri has
refused to issue a mandamus to compel
the. State to pay Its matured bonds in
coin. The court holds that it cannot go
behind the action of the legislature
ordering their, payment In currency.

Almost the entire town of Sbamokin
was destroyed by fire on Monday of
last week. Fourteen families were
rendered homeless and over ninety
thousand dollars’; worth. of property
destroyed. .

Mrs. Wharton is about to be tried
for theattempt to murder Van Ness.—
She is represented as Invery precarious
health. It would do 'the State some
service if It could publish herobituary.

Black Bass.—lt will be cheering
news to fishermen to be told that these
fish put into the Codorus, are rapidly
increasing. A number of small ones
have’been caught within a few days.—
York Penna.

AN explosion occurred last week at
Dupont’s powder mills, near Wilming
ton Delaware, resulting in the death of
one man andseriously injuringanother.
The accident was caused by thepowder
igniting while the machinery was be-
ing doused. r"

One day last week a lady residing
on Law alley, above Linden street, Al-
lentown, gove birth toa child having a
hand entirely fingerless. Otherwise
the baby, a boy, is perfectly formed,
stout and healthy.
It seems the worst of financial folly

to spend money inprinting the Alaba-
ma case when everybody knows that
the Administration is making its ar-
rangements to back down.' Ifwe have
got to take the back track, let ns do it
without unnecessaryexpense.

A magician was displaying his pow-
ers in a Texas town a few days ago, and
introduced the familiar trick of pre-
tending to load a pistol and' then
allowing a spectator to fire at him.—
The spectator, not to be outdone in
slight-of-hand, managed to drop a bul-
let in the barrel, and killed the luckless
exhibitor off hand,

Dr. Wm. Hewer, an English miser,
aged 81, was fonnd dead in his room at
Ban Francisco, Sunday last. In the
room, which “ had not been swept for
fourteen years,” the sum of £12,000
($60,000) in English money was discov-
ered.

At Pittsburg, on Saturday, the wife
of a cattle broker, named Peter Weise,
was found in a dying condition, with
her throat cut. She wasunable to speak,
bat on being asked wbp. was the mur-
derer pointed to her husband and he
was arrested.
At the last session.of theLegislature

the correspondence of the members was
so (Sxlßnßive that it required over a
hundred dollars worth of stamps for
each\one. The Frees inquires: “If a
man would cheat the people in so small
a matter as this,- what would he do in
greater things?" He would skin them
if he bad the chance.

The late Sarali 0. Lewis, spinster, of
Braintree, Mass., by her will gives to
one Elizalkth J. Joeselyn the use of
house and laud as long as she loves,
honors, and cherishes the cats said
spinster left. On the death of, not Miss
Josaelyn,- but the cats, the property
goes to the TJniversalist Society.

Raul Shoepi'e’s Suit.—Dr. Paul
Sbouppe, who was convicted at Carlisle,
Pa., in 1869 of the'murder, by poison,
of Mias MarlS, Bteinnecke, an aged and
wealthy Itidy of this city,-who was his
patient, hhs lately brought suit in the
Superior Court against " her estate for
$4,000, the amount of a ■ promisory
note, alleged to have been; given him
just previous to her death.— Sun.

An Extensive Manufacturing
Establishment Burned.—Harris-
burg, April 25.—Every building of the
Harrisburg Manufacturing Company’s
extensive works is in ashes. The fire
is supposed to have been caused by a’
spark from a passing locomotive. The
loss is estimated at $600,000, with an
insurance of $135,000. Over five hun-
dred hands were employed by the com-
pany. The .Superintendent announces
that work will be commenced on new
buildings immediately, and that all the
workmen will have employment;. The
lasses to private buildings in the vicin-
ity foot up tibout $3,000.

INDEPENDENT ACTION—A GOOD SIGN.

■ At least one-half the Republican
papors. in this State are open in their
opposition to the Bing candidate for
Governor, Hartranft, and several alsooppose the “rooster” Align, (who had
such an unenviablereputation as State
Senator,) and who was nominated bythesame influence for Auditor-General.
With' Hartranft as Governor, Allen as
Auditor-General, and Evans or someone like him to collect millions of dol-
lara due the State, the Bing politicians '
would feel happy indeed,for they could
then plunder.the people with perfect
impunity. To defeat these corrupt
politicians should be the object of every
man who has the interest of the people
and State at heart, and we rejoice,
therefore, tosee the independent stand
taken, by scores of the most influential
Republican papers against the conspir-
ators. It must bs plain to every ono
that theRepublican party of this State;'
from the day of its organization to the
present time has been run in the inter-
est of Simon Cameron and the little
ring of. men acting as his lieutenants.—
They have monopolized the entire
political patronage of the State, have
gobbled up all “jobs,” and with a sel-
fishness and greed nhparalelled, have
ostracised and discountenanced every
man who did not belong to their ring.
The nomination of Hartranft against
the protest of nine-tenths of theBepub-
licans of the State, is another evidence
of the determination of Cameron to use
the party for his own purposes, dr, if he
cannot do that, he is willing tosee it go
to pieces. Without a particle of politi-
cal principle himself, he has made up
bis mind to rule or ruin.

Wo repeat, then, that we rejoice to
see the betterportion of theRepublican
papers of this State assert their inde-
pendence, and for once defy the corrup-
tionists who have Be long used the party '
for their own selfish purposes. It is a
good sign, and hereafter it should bo
the duty of all unbbught papers of
whatever party, to make war upon bad
nominations and corrupt men. Lot
men who are notoriously connected
with political rings, organized for the
purpose of robbery, and who procure
nominations by a lavish expenditure of.
money, be opposed and defeated, with- ,
out regard to what professions they
make, or to whatparty they pretend to
belong. Itla time that the press, which
until the last few, years was considered
the protector and defender of the peo-
ple’s righ ts,occupy a moreindependent
stand hereafter. The cry of “party,”
‘‘regular nominee,” “ usage,” &0., has
foisted manya rascal into position.—
The people are getting tired of this
clap-trap and will be inveigled no
longer. They want an Independent
press—a press t J speak out against bad
men—and they want good menfor can-
didates, Let them have both

The Chambermaid in Search of a "Oharajter."

As the chambermaid, when she is
about being turned'out of her place for
misconduct, goes about among those
who know her, asking for certificates
of good character, the Grant adminis-
tration, it seems, has been about among
its friends seeking certificates of its good
character. According to the New York
Tribune, the Radical members of the
House of Representatives have been
called upon respectively for a certifi-
cate, with the following result—the
details of which are given by the 2ri-
hunt:

The whole number .of signers was 74,
a little more than half the Republican
strength in the House. There were
probably about a dozen or twenty ab-
sentees. The whole project, it will beseen, absolutely failed, and it is doubt-
ful if even thirty names could now .be
obtained in Congress to a paper deelar.
ing the first chpice of the signers for tb e
next President to be General Grant, fiothe Administration seems to have lost
considerable.strength in Congress sincethe military Ring and their orgayi in
this city attempted to make a list of 100
members in favor of Grant.

What an exhibition—the head of the
Republican party, likea chambermaid,
going about among its subordinates in
search of a “character!” What a
dignified,, proud, and high-minded
course of action on the part of the Pres-
ident of the United States! ThereL'.not
in the past, we know—there is not in
the future, we hope—any parallel to
this degradation of the Chief Magistra-
cy of the Union. ' "

More Federal Usurpation,—
How true it is that “ power is daily
stealing from the many to the few,”
and with what eagerness the Federal
Government is seeking to usurp the
powers of the individual States. Twen-
ty years ago if a member of Congress
had dared to hazard a proposition like
the following, he would have been
hurled from his place and consigned to
merited oblivion;

, It is now proposed by theRepublicanmembers of Congress to pass an appor-
tionment bill for this State, the Gover-nor having declined to sign the one
passed by the Legislature. The mem-
bers of Congress from this State are
anxious for such a bill. The legislation
desired has never before been attempt-
ed by Congress, but they have theopinion of some of the oldest lawyers
in tbe House, among them Judge Mer-cur, now a candidate for the Supreme
Judgeship of this State, that the pro-
posed action is clegrlry within the scope
Of the constitutional authority of Con-
gress. , The opinion is founded on theclause, of the Constitution which pro-
vides that “ times, places and mannerof holding elections for Senators andRepresentatives shall be prescribed Ineach State by the. Legislature thereof,
but that Congress may at any time bylaw make or alter such regulations, ex-
cept as to the places of choosing sena-
tors.

One of the accusations most Ire.
quently .brought against the Eoumani-
an authorities in connection with the
persecution of the J/jws is that when
their troops have escorted the Israelites
through the streets on their way to a
place of, refuge the rabble have been,
permitted to jeer and ill treat the
objects of their rage. This was shame,
ful, but it must be borne in mind that
the Bontnanians can scarcely rank as
an entirely civilized people.. , The
Charleston papers say that the ku-klux
prisoners who are daily passing from
the jail to the United States Court
Bouse in that city, under the charge of
the Federal authorities, are usually fol-
lowed by crowds of colored men and
women- who yell at and Jeat them,
sometimes hurling brickbats as well as
verbal missies at the unfortunate vic-
tims of their wrath, many of whom
have been arrested without warrant on"
mere suspicion. It is said that the
United States Marshals in charge of the
prisoners make no attempt to protect
them from these indignities.

POLITICAL NtiWS ITEMS.
—John C. Fremont is a member of

the Cincinnati Cduvontlon.
—Hon. Morrow B. Lowry is In the

Cincinnati Convention.
—The ring organs have just made

the discovery that Forntjy’s Press is no
“great shakes,” after all.

A Mississippi editor boasts that his
State has a Dolly Vardou Legislature-
mixed, black, yellow and white.

—Grant’s activity in furnishing arms,
while he was guzzling beer at German
celebrations here and elsewhere, is be-
ginning to bear fruit.

—The “Pap feeders”, is what they call
the office holders who are to nominate
Grant in Philadelphia in June next.

—Hartranft, in his - speech of .accep-
tance, bad a good deal to say about the
“Great Flanker.” Ho will himself ap-
pear as the “Groat Flanker,” next fall.

—The Evans steal and the Snrratt
murder should be sufficient to give the
Radical candidate for Governor, General
Hartranft, his quietus. - j

■ —The Lancaster Express demands
another 'Bepublican State* Convention
and another ticket.

Hartranft’s nomination weighs ,as
heavily upon the spirits of the Republi-
can party as a cold apple dumpling on
the stomaoh-of a confirmed dyspeptic.

—This Slate Is being flooded with the
Kew York lime* a strong Grant paper.
It is circulated gratia, no doubt by the
Administration for the purpose of break-
ing down the Wbitne.

—The ConstitiUtional Couveutluu ’of
this State, will meet ut Harrisburg on
the second Tuesday of November, It
will probably r emain in session several,
months.

—The public, will be pleased to learn
through the columns of the Harrisburg
Telegraph that Senator Cameron la an
"enthusiastic” supporter of. General
Harrison All en for Auditor Gaueml.

—Grant lias promised a New York
business b<ause tbe job of completely
refurnishin g tb» White House from cel-
lar to garr ot, la case he Is re-elected.—
The job will touch about s2Bo,ooo—mere-
ly a trifle., you.know.

—Attorney-General Williams goes to
Oregon to stump that State for tbe Grant
Radical ticket- Thera was" a time when
Federal officials attended to their duties
and earned their salariea, instead of dab-
bling in local political contests; but tbftt
was before Grant came.

—There is a, pretty loud demand all.
along the Ri ipublican linefor a chang e
of the State ticket. But Cameron’s >Jc*gan, the Harrlsburg lelegraph, no
change will be made.

—The Ch icago Tribune says th'e great
■body of the Germans of Iliin'ois and
the north vest are against the 'Admin-
istration 1 and sympathize wit! a Schurz)while the Times sew the beginningofa
general .disruption of the administra-
tion for oes in that State.

—The nomination of tb e hangman of
Mrs. Shrratt as their candidate for
Governor, has had an effect upon the

of Radicals, -jn this section,
similar to that produced upon an indi-
vidual by a cold shower bath in
January/. It’s a ger mine chill and no
miißtak'a, —Pottsoitlc St andard.

—F orney who was after Hartranft’a
“har' ” for several days, seems to havo
take n, off his war paint, and smoothed
dov /n his feathers. Just how he is as
Se ttle as a lamb toward thecandidate
n'jminafed by the "roughs and bum-
r ners” Convention. Has anybody told
him to “Halt?”

lowa awivkes to the insufficiency of
Grant as an honest man, and will send
delegates to t he Cincinnati Convention,
The prejudice, against the Administra-
tion grows in intensity, and the Cincin-
nati movemen t assumes a power which
cannot be Igno red. Perhaps Mr. Grant
doesn’t feel so easy about his renoinina-
tion as he did a-, month ago.

—The C/iesie.r County Journal, a Re-
publican paper: published at Downing-
town, speaks i .ta own sentiments briefly
as follows, ami then copies the protest
Of the Philadi alphia Frees:

The nomination for the principal
office—Governor— is weak, ft is well
known throu .ghout the State, that Har-
trnft has of 1 ate fallen pretty low in the
political seal e. His nomination is not
the choice o. f the people, but was a “set
up” job of the ring, the leaders of
which are f rom Allegheny and Phila-
delphia.

—The W est Chester Record, a Radi-
cal paper r emarks that our “candidates
have all been tried.” And it might
have added “have been found guilty
by the people.” IHartrnnft, particular-
ly, of receiving $7,000 of Evan’s stolen
money, and Allen of attempting to
steal,nine millions, of dollars out of the
Sinking Fund of the State. A pretty
couple, indeed.

—Governor Gesiry refuses tosign the
Congressional Apportionment bill, and
two will, tberefoi -e, be elected this fall
under the roeen t act of Congress of
February 2,1872

Section 2. * » . - That in
the election of I.lepresentatives to the
Forty-third Congress, in any State
which by this la,wis given an increased
number of Representatives, the addi-
tional Representative or Representa-
tives allowed to such State may be
elected by the State at large, and the
other Representatives to which the
Senate is entitled by the districts as
now prescribed by law in said State,
unless the Legislature of said State
shall otherwise provide before the time
fixed by law for the election ofRepre-
sentatives therein.

More Testimony Against Hart-
ttANFT.—The ScrantonRepublican bears
the following testimony against General
Hartranlt, the Radical Bing candidate
for Governor;

“ Against General Hartrauft personal-
ly as u man or an official, we shall say
nothing further than that it has been
abundantly demonstrated that he baa
lost U s strength with thepeople. Thou-
sands of goon and true Republicans have
lost confidence In him, and in case bo 1s
nominated will either, vote against him

joe not vote at all. General Hartranft
has been a strong man; be is now weak.
The politicians and office holders who
have attempted to “ set up” the conven-
tion for him are the worst enemies that
the party or the National administration
could have.”

Tbe Press In commenting on this,
says:

“ Will tbe members of tbe Convention
heed this warning 7 It Is but an eobo of
the almost unanimous sentiment of tbe
State.” •

In spice of the almost "unanimous
ssntlmcnt of tbe State,” Hartrauft was
forced upon his party by the corrupt Hugof political bummers which have dis-
graced the commonwealth for years. We
shall see whether tbe Press and Repub-
licans advocate tbe election of a man,
whose “nomination was not fit to be
be made.”

Action of Liberal Republicans;
I Nkbkaska City, April 25:—A Con-
vention of Liberal Republicans of this
State was held bere to-day, ami (twenty-
one delegates wore appointed to the
Cincinnati Convention- Resolutions
wore adopted declaring "as the friends of
independence and reform, the purposeof
the liberalRepublicans of Nebraska, to
express tbelr will through other medi-
ums than a packed convention of office-
holders; that no good can be expected
from the Philadelphia Convention, man-
ipulated by an administration Utah
chamber, which Is asing the machinery
of a great party for'its own selfish end,
and with the money of the people ; that
the interests of the country dethand tb»
presentation this year of a Presidential
oandltate thoroughly versed In civil af-
airs and well soboo led in etatesmansbip;
we demand an administration which
shall insure thorough Civil Service re
form and os a basis, for such reform ; the
passage of a constitutional amendment
restricting the Presidency to one term;
we decline to fight over again the dead
Issues of the war at the bid of a syco-
phant; fifty thousand who flourish the
party lost and threatened us with the
politoal. guillotine if we refuse; that it
behooves us to bear suoh a political patty
to the ground and do away with corrup-
tion, favoritism and nepotism. In office
and insure a republican and not an oli-
garchy government, and to this end we
send a delegation to the Cincinnati Con-
vention. ,«* ’

Hartranft’s Speculation.—Thefollowing affidavit of Charles T. Yer-kes, of Philadelphia, shewn how GenwHartranft, thecandidate of the “roughsand bummers” for Govf.fnor, makesmoney out of the taxes of the people
after they get into the Fjtate Treasury.
Let all tax payers carry this affidavit
to the polls and read, u before they
vote.

Charles T. Yerkes, JrM of the city of
Philadelphia, being dulyswbrn accord*
ing to law, ddth df .pose and say, thatfor some years pr .st he has been ac-
quaimed with J. / Hartranft, AuditorGeneral of the of Pennsylvania:
that he has at times purchased
and sold stocks of different«kinds, andcarried the with money belong-
ing to the con, jmoDwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, which the same J. F. Hartranft
had caused t\o. be deposited with this
dsponjot h:y the State Treasurer.

That thp j deponent did pay to J. F.
Hartranft

f Auditor General on the 10th
of Decer aber, 1870, the sum of twothousand seven hundred dollars, whichsum w 3 derived from profits on pur-
chases of loans’of the commonwealth
and ales of the same to the sinkingfund., which sale was made on the 29th
of A prll, 1870. That said deponent has
also paid to said J. IV Hartranft van*
owj amounts of money for profits
arising from stock speculations with
money, deposited with this deponent
by the Stele Treasurer at the instance
ofthe said Hartranft

0. T, Yerkes, Jr.
Sworn and subscribed before me the

23d day of December, A.rD. 1871.
(% Wm. W. Dougherty,
i aBAL } Alderman,1 * 406 Walnut St., Phila.

BY CABLE.
The Vesuvius Eruption—Particulars of the

Calamity.
London, April 27.—Dispatches from

Naples received here this morning con-
tain further particulars of the terrible
disaster at Mount Vesuvius:

The eruption proved an irresistible at-
traction to a large numberof tourists and
others, many of whom approached the
mountain when the first symptoms of
activity were apparent and remained in
dangerous proximity, not apprehending
an increase in the violence of the erup-%,
lion. Upwards of one hundred peraonl
are reported to have been burned to death'
by boiling lava bursting from the mbuth
and overwhelming them before they
could save themselves by flight. The
extent of the calamity may probably
prove much greater when the facts are
ascertained.

Prom the city and bay of Naples the
spectacle of the volcano in action was
grand and terribly impressive. The
present eruption Is the most violent one
that has occurred for many years, and,
should it Increase in activity, the conse-
quences will be disastrous beyond ail
conception.

The towns at the base of the mourtain,
including Torre Del Qreeo and Torre
del Anrenzeata, were partially destroyed.
Many buildings wore overthrown by
rocks ejected from the volcano, while the
lava and general debris filled the streets.

The inhabitants have fled. Hundreds
of houseless families are applying to the
Neapolitan authorities for aid.

LATEE,
THE.ERUPTION OF lIOUNT VESUVIUS CONTINUES,

Naples, April 27.—The eruption of
Mount Vesuvius continues with dreadful
Violence. The lava has already reached
Sebastiano, and threatens other towns,—
The explosions in the volcano are con-
stantly beard in this city. There la great
consternation among the inhabitants of
the villages and towns which are threat*
ened with danger.

SAFKTy OF THE TO HEISTS HKPORTED.

London, April 27.—The Naples corres-
pondent of theLondon lelegraph says:
“I have visited the hotels of this city to
ascertain if any of their guests were
among the persons injured by the lava.
I learned that none were missing, tbe
fatalities being confined exclusively to
tbe residents of the villages on the sides
and the base of tbe volcano.
DSTAIIH OF THE DISASTER—RKBIEF FOR TBB

VICTIMS.

Home, April 27At tbe session of tbe
Chambers ofDeputies to-day. Signor Sel-
la, Minister of finance, read a dispatch
from Prime Minister Lauza, who pro-
ceeded to Naples last night, rectifying
tbe estimates of the killed given in the
despatch read yesterday. The telegram
from Minister Lauza says that only
twelve persons have thus far been hilled,
and twjelve injured by the burning laya.The villages of San Sebastiano and Mar-sadfsornornia have been almost entirely
destroyed, but all their .inhabitants suc-
ceeded In getting away safely.The lava is now advancing toward, thevillages of Ponticello, Cercolo, St.Georgeand Portico,which have been abandonedby their inhabitants. Thepeople livingIn the towns of Torra del Greoo, Heslnaand Bosjjotrecare havo also fled from
their.homes, as those places are threat
ened with destruction. These homeless
people have been provided with tempo-rary shelter. Yesterday the lava ad-
vanced at the rate of one kilometre anhour, but to-day Us pace has slackened.

SHOWERS OP CINDERS AND SCORIA,

Naples, April 28-12 p. M.—Tbe fires
of Vesuvius are slackening. A new cra-teropened near I’erslgna to-day, but witheveryfreali opening now the violence ofthe eruption seems lo abate. Yesterdaythe entire mountain was concealed bysmoke which settled around it. This
morning the heavens were darkened bydense clouds of smoke and ashes, and astrong wind carried showers of cindersand scoria as far Soafate and Palermo.—The precaution was taken to flood the
government power magazine at Seafato.

Of the J-AVA SIBEAii.
The'volume of the stream of lava nearSan Sebastian is sixteen feet deep, andthe village is still In danger.

VICTOR BMAWDEI* AHIUVS3 AT TUB gCKNE or
destruction.

TheKing, who arrived InNaples yes-
terday; bos gone to Han Sebastian to di-
rect measures for tbe relief ofthe Inhabi-tants. The devastation has been terrible.Thousands of acres of cultivated landshave boon overwhelmed by ashes and
lava, aud the vineyards and farms areburied out of sight.

1.053 OF Idlt'E lIpAVV
The loss of life must have beeu heavy,

but It is Impossible to ascertain the num-ber of victims.

List of" dealers, in goods,
Wages and Merchandlse-also Brewers, Dis-

tillers. Lumbermen, Ealing Houses, do., within
the coou ly of Cumberland, as appraised and os-
seised by BOBBBT ADDISON, Mercantile Ap-
praiser, in accordance with the several acta-of
Assembily.oa follows, towit:.

OABLtSDE.

Greenfifllol,L. T.
MillerA Battorfl*,
Sawyer, D#A.
Bentz A Cot,
Miles, W, A.
Duke A Burkholder,
OgUby, C.
.Harper, T. A,
Lackey A Smiley,
King, J. Q. H.

DryQootls.
Class. License.

12 12 60
10 as oo
VI 12 60

9 25 00
'l4 7 00

12 12 50
12 12 50
11 15 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

Fancy Oot.'ds.
Neff, J, P.
Coyle Brothers,
Wolf, J. H.
Rlohurd.a.-Mr*,

7 00
IS 60
7 00
7 00

Jewelry,
Conlyo, Thoa.
Kramer, F, C.

Hardware,
Saxton & Co.,
Miller & Bowers,

25 00
20 00

Walker, A. Woods,
Rlnesmlth & Rapp,
FrldUr, Wm.
dandy. 8. B.
McGonlffal, James

Stoves.
700

10 00
7 00.
7 00
7 00

Confectionary,
Miller,Peter
Martin, Jacob
Sellers, Wtn.
Faber, George
Burkholder, D.W.
Kieffer. Mr*. S..M.
Meek, J. D.
Crawford, J, J. .

7 00
7 *0
7 00
700
7 00
7 00
7 00
700

Zeigler, J, A.

Harkncsa, H.
Hamrlch, W. A.
Rosier A Bro.
Woodward, B. C,
Beetem &Bro,
Snyder, Henry,
Sites, A. J.Allison, R.
Low, J. S.

Flour ami Feed,

Produce,
7 00'
7 00

10 00
15 00
12 60
10 00
700
7 00
7 90

Blair. A. H.
Blair. A. H.
Rhoads H.& Co.
Zlnn, Geo

Lumber and Coal,
12 50
10 00
7 90
7 00

Groceries.
Humer, John
Kliak, A
Wetzel, Joseph.
Green, James
InhoffO.
Blair 'A SonWm.
Stayman, c.
LJsemaa, C.
HUdebrandt, H. H.
Means, John
Inhofl a Good,
Monasmlth, A. E.
Mathews. W ,B.Masonheimer, James
Hoffman~G. B.
Hoffman, G. H.
Egbert, J, eC,
Meloy, J. L.
Forthman, J.

. Gat Fixtures*
Campbell .& Kenwood,

'Furniture,
Shipley;* Halbert,
Wipe &son D.
Llasman, J.
,swing, A.. B.

< . Boots and Shoes.
Cormnan, Jonathan -
Corner, A.
Wetzel, W.
Myers, M, C.
StroUm <& Co.,LLszman, p.
Dyaort, a.
JHeldicU, Green & Co,
Railing, Wm.

7 00
7 00
7 00
700

-13 60
7 00
7 00’
700
700

Jfilllnerj/t
Hutton, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs.
Rote, Mrs. '
HefT, Mrs. if. .Sturm, Miss H.

Drugs.
Cornmua& Worthington.
Haversack, S. A.
Haverstlck, JosephB.Horn, W, P,

7 00
10 00
7 00
7 00

Clothingv
Elliott, JohnLeonard, E. B.
Livingston, Isaac
Kronenburg, SamuelHitter
EakJns.JiA.

/ Tobifcvo and Begars~
Livingston, Jacob

Rhoads, uavld '
Doah, G. G.

7 00
7 00

10 no
7 00
7 00
7 09

Leather cmd Rotes*
Ensminger, George
Michael A Ensminger,
Ensminger, 8.
Mlnnlch, Levi

.Photographs.
Loobman, C. L.
Chapman, 11. P.

Books,
Loudon. James
Piper, W. K.
Hillman, 8. D.

Rais and Caps,
Keller. J.A.
Boas, J. (agent)
CalUo, J.i>.

meohanxosburg.
Pry Goods,

Dorshelmer, J.
Oswald'A Button?,
Herts H. Bon,
Elcook & Co. *

Brlndlo&Nelsv /anger, ‘ "

Wagoner, a Sons,
Hardware,

7 00
IB 00
10 00

20 00
39 00
19 00

Eberley* So»t ,
Bobb «Sou,
Bwalt, Hear*f

uoo
IB 00
16 09

Agricultural Store,
Carr, H. G. -{agent)

Books aj.ui Paper,
Becker* J,.1

Oon/ectkmary.
Grove <t St/elvlev.Übier, P, *
Smith. J.:j.
SonsenmiTi, John M.

Clothing.
Klmiuell, D.

D.
Hnr.-it, L’dward

Cbafand Lumber.
MlUerson ASon.Jr. ‘
Eberley & Bon,Moore Jr. Co.
Hamme], George

12 50
IB 00
7 00
7 00

Drugs'
Day, A.
Brough (fcMnsser..Snavoly.M, H.Byera, J. w.■Nuuamaker,

Produce,
Bowman, o. w.
Blnglaor,a.Miller4 Garset,
Bucher and Note ley,Ulrich 4 Balloy,
Bryson 4 sonT. B,

7 00
700

16 00
26 00
7 09

SO 00
Gat Fixtures*

Hazollot 4 Son,
Groceries,

Titzel, J. W,
MUloraon*8/on,
Weatheafer, Mrs. A. M.

Wise 4 Smith,
Eberley, A,. G.
Houston,
Kauffman j.
Eberloy, |j, vy.

7 00
10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
U 60
700

JO 00
J 2 60
.7.00

Jewelry,
Swartz. J.
Shapioy, R, e,

Bryen.B.l
Mateer, A. 11.

Wondorlloii 0 Bro.
Hauch4 Co.

Guawller, M.
Palmer, H, B.
Palmer, J. B.

Zlnn, H.
Crider, C.
Eckoia, I*.Bowman, J. C.
UeJgle, Bovl
Koime, C.

Millinery,

Stoves,

70Sacco nml Setjarrs.

Bools and Shoes.
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

27 00
7 00

Variety,
Simon, 8.
Ilumaborgor A Houston,Mutlaon, B.W,
ftmluger, J,

TKMjM, Ac.
Burkholder « JSberlay,
PIsIo.D.L. ,

Jpumitifre.
HankA Delhi,
Tltnel, O.H.
Rapp, I. .

Dealert,
Eberley. H.
King, W. BHIPPENSBURQ,

Dry (foods*
Kedlg, JAI B
Danner J V
JamisonA Co
Snodgrass R
Kooniz A Montgomery,

Groceries,
,Anglo MM
Hauer, 8 0
AngleLA
Boeder A
Fbreman A BelrerrPagdodrOo I.TB , { r .
Vaudersal A Bro.

Boots and Shoes.
Walters, s. A.'Walters A Bro..
Croft, J. W.
Cole, Q. B. ■

30 00
7 00

13 GO
10 00
laso

JO 00.
.7 00
. 1 00
7 00
•7«0
7 00

, . Produce,
Blair,T.B. ' 11 15
Bsiver «t stm A. - U 10
Hurst A Co. J. B. ... U 16
Lawton & Stewart,

Jewelry.
Landis A Son,

Furniture.
BarnhartADuke,
Bnody, B. J.

GraybiU A Stewart,
Ster/ch ASmith,
McPherson A Means.

Stoves,

Hardware.

Waiters, E. a.Hykes oi Winters.Wolfdßro. '

Agricultural Store,
Blalf, O. M.

Drugs.
Rankins A Co.
Bnby »t Co.
Altlo, J. C.

14 7

li 7
U 7

11 15
13. 10
11 15

14 7
a 7

a 7

14 7
U 7
U 7

H 7

, Lumberman.
Wondorlloh & Kali. 14 7-

Kelso, James

Brown, J. 8.

Boohs.

Confectionary.

NEWVILLE.
Dry Goods.

MoCandllsh, T,James, Edwin
Stongh <£• Elliott,

Glausser & 80s;
Thomas A Co.

Skinner& Bon.
Fllokinger.S,B.
Eisenhouer,

Groceries.

14 7

Herbert, S. s.
Soonbler. J. N.
Reed.M. B. -

Hardware.

Drugs.

Furniture.

,14 7

is 19
0 26

10 20

IS 10
14 7

13 10 -
18‘ , 10
IS 1260

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

Bricker, John , J 4 700
Woodburn A Sbullenberger, 14 7 00
* ’ Stoves*
Mull 4Raudfaangh,

Loots and /Shoes,
McClure. J, W,
Maxwell A Bricker,Best, George

North. George
Bondkll A Son,

Clothing.

Landis, G,.W,

Henry, H.

Jewelry,

Confectionary,

Tritt. G. W.

Heberleor 4 Son.
Hyle. John
CleverA Earnest,
Clever A Son.
Foreman, J. D.
Wagoner A Co,

Lewis A Bro.
Brewster A Co.
Manning. B;
Snyder,H,

•Wagner, 8. C.
Horst, j.
Hursb, J.

Variety,

NEWTON.
Dry Goods,

Groceries.

Confectionary.
Daler, John

Stoves*
Spencer.il.V.

SOUTHAMPTON.
Dry Goods,

14 7 00

14 7 00
M 7 00
14 7 00,

14 7 00
14 7 00

14 7 00

14 7 00

14 7 06.

14 7-UO
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

7 Oo
' 7 00
20 00
ao oo
20 00
25 00
15 00

14 ' 7 00

14 7 00

Clover, George >. H 7 00
croftj).

„
14 '

700AhI,P.A.*D. V. 14 7 00
Clever & Ernest, u 7 00

Flour and Feed,
Allison, Cyrus 14 * 7,00

Clever 4 Co.Braest, Bro, &. Co.
Croman, Jacob
Clever a Beldler,
Ocker. Henry

PENN.
Dry Goods.

Beetem, Jacob
Hess, Thomas
Zinn, George

Marketing.

DIQKINSON.
Dry Goods,

Williams & Co.
Wolf, S.

Sheafler, J.
Produce.

NEWBURG.
Pry Goods,

Kauffman & MoKenaody,
Elliott & Baub,

Balraer, W. H.
Drugs,

u ' 7 00
U 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 oa

14 7 #0
14 7 00
14 7 00

14 7 00
14 7 00

14 7,00

IS 10 09
12 1260

14 7 00

SOUTH MIDDIiETON.
Pry Goods.

Leidlob. A. M.
.Webbort A Kauffman,
McCalUflter, D.A.
Harman,P,
Hutton. J.
Butler <k Eberley,

Reel & McTague,
Beck. . .

Groceries,

- Confectionary.
Betmet, C, M.
Shertzer, John

Craighead* Bro.
Qlyon,Bain’l

Produce

Boots and Shoes,

IS 10 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 ' 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

15 7 60
14 7 00

, steese, Daniel
•Sailor, A. W.

Hoflkrd, Jbhn
Beep, C.

14 7 00
14 7 Q9

Furniture,

Moves.
Ressermon, 0

Drugs
Wolf. J L

MONROE.
Dry Goods.

14 7 00
14 .7 00

14 , 703
14 ' 7 00-

14 7 00
14 7 09

14 7

Heroian, GTE .

Plank, John
Flour and Feed.

14 • 7

13 1250
14 7

Spabr, Henry 14 7
Flank, Sam'l H .7

, Drugs*
, Devlnnqy, u t 14 7
*£!,,’ ■ ' ; Siovei*Biller, P, A. m 7

NEW OUIIBEULAND.
Dry Goods*

Houston d Willet, IS io
Baughman d* Son, 14 7
Boss 4 Co. 14 7

Dumber-
Bee, J. L. is 10
Moser dahoop. IS 10L6WER All LEN.

Boots and &hoes,
Protz 4 Son, . 14 7

Moves.
Beltrloh, George

, Dry Good*.ICunkled- Bowman.
Kissinger George
GooOTBH

Merchant Tailor,
Longnanaker. B

UPPER ALLEN.
Dry Good,.'

Lamb.HH

14 7

14 7
14 7
14 7

14 7

EAST PENNSBOKO*.
Dry Goods.'

Olessaer, H. M.
Bowman, H W
Zoeharlos d* Son.
Zaoharlas d* Bon,

14 T
14 7

Drodme.
14 7
14 7

Moultz, Tqeo
Roth, A
Blxlor,John
Lonoe, W

Groceries,
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7

Lumber.

District Codbt op the U. 8.,)
FOB THE I

Eastern District op Penna. j
IN THE matter'of Hubert J. Cpfltiy.bankrupt. Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania.

,
warrant In bankruptcy has been Issued byCourtagainst tho estate of Robert J, OoiTeyof thecountyof Cumberland, and Stateof Pa.lin said District, who has been duly adjudtWbankrupt upon petition of his creditors; andthepayment ofanydebts and the delivery Of

by him are forbidden by la'w. rf pSTet Jgo? miCreditomof said Bankrupt to provo their debtsand choose one or more Assignees of' his Estate,will bo bold at o ■ oun of Bankru ,tqy to bo hoi-don nt the Court House, In Carlisle, m said Dis-trict, os the Sd day of Way, A, U„ une. ntuo cloak, A, M., Rt the office of ufuis, A. Barnett,one of the Registers In Bankruptcy of said DialU»ol JAMES N, KERNS.l r*B, Marshal /or said PJif,

”

Kito

CARLISLE!
Saturday, May 11.

P. T* Barnutn’s
Great. Traveling' i,

li'SEil,
Menagerie

AND WORLD'S FAIR,

IN

Sfx Separate ■ Colossal TENTS!
Consisting of

MUSEUM, MENAGERIE, CARAVAN, HIPPO-
DROME, POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

INTERNATIONAL ZOOLOGICAL
GARDEN, AND DAN OAS-

' > TELLO’S .

Chaste and Refined

Circus.
WILL EXHIBIT AT

CARLISLE,
SATURDAY,

MAY 11.
GIVING THREE EXHIBITIONS,

. boors open at ten A. M.,and one and sevenp.
2d, Hippodrome performances commence at11 A. M. and 2 ana 8 P. M. Admission to the
seven colossal shows onlyfifty cents. Children
under nine years half price. A few .reserved
seats twenty-HvO'cenls extra. This is positive-
ly the largest and most attractive combination)
of exhibitions ever known, and remains abso-
lutely without parallel in. the history of the-
world. lii addition to THOUSANDSof NOVEL,
and INTERESTING ATTRACTIONS never be*
fore seen, sufficient of themselves to constitutea flrst*class exhibition, the great collection em-
braces also

FOUR WILD
FIJI CANNIBALS
captives of war, lately ransomed from King
Thorambaaby Mr, fiarnum, at u cost of $15,000.

Live Linger
Indiaris,
from tho'Yo Semlt/j Valley.

THE ONLY LIVING GIRAFFE In AMERICA.
The only group*, oi Living

Monster Sea Lions,
on exhibition, k(fpt Djmassive irate)' tanks.

The Famous
horse ridinggoat “aeexis.”

. Tho "Wonderful
afßjoau snake charmer. '

Maguillcenf, representative specimens of
Hare living wild animals,

Birds, Pishes,
Insects,Reptile

AND

MARINE MONSTERSt

and in the department of the Hippodrome andCircus, which Is'atriclly moral and high-toned.

100 of the best per-
formers in the

World!
All first class Darohaok Riders, 'luoltKling, thei ‘

. Great ,t ‘ .

MELLVILLE& STOKER FAMILIES, ’
Every Feature will bo i 7 ..

Exhibited as■ Advertised.-

The only exhibition lh America recognized
and endorsed by both tho religious and secular’press, and dally visited by eminent clergymen,
and divines. , '

Thofirst-and'only show iU the ’ world tbai
Uses a DWBW CSROtf3 Rinfr, and a ! /

Double Circus Troupe of Performers, Acrobat.Gymnasts, oiq.
FREE ADMISSION to'all whopdrohaaethe

DIFE of P. T. BARNUM. wrlttou* by himsoJ/i ’
nearly OQ9 full-page, engravings;,Steel . .1
port/rU of the Author}muslin gilt: reduce*from, .
93 fiOtoH 50,

Ohambr’g- May 10.

Harrisburg- May 13,
Mny •> i

AUDtI’OB-GENEBAD.—W.M. HABT-
li'.y, fesq., of Bedford, is favorably
spokftfn of by a numberof our exchan-
ges as the proper man to receive the
nom inationfor Auditor-General by the
Res,ding Convention. We know Mr.
H. well, and It gives us pleasure to eh-
do rse him ns a good man in every
rfispect. He is"' 1 honest and capable,”
a.nd very-popular in the Western coun-
ties. Make him the nominee, of our
party, and he will be elected trium-
phantly, and the; State' will hayo for
Auditor-General, a man of superior ca-
pacity and integrity.

The people areevidently with Grant.
—Forney's Press,

Say the thieves of the country are
With Grant, and yon will benearer the
truth.

The Cincinnati. Convention met yes-
terday- It is the largest meeting ever
held in America. At the time of going
to pros!i we had no. newa from the body.

i&tto anbectlscmcnts.

jteto atoherttormentjs. 30cU) BUbectisement .

Ruploy, HM
Best, J. '

. Coal.
u 7
14 7

May, H B U 7

Hood.N

Martin. A. E.

Stoves.
• i ’ 14 7

Millinery.
li 7

Neldlg.J. B.
Clothing,

14 7
HAMPDEN.
Dry Goods.

Rupp & Co., H. H.
Rupp, Daniel.
Gembor, Jobn

14 . ,7
u ;-7
14 7

RuppitBro.
Coldtroll, 9.

Produce•
14 7
14 7

TompUn, J. M.

Tempi! n Cyrus

Groceries.

Furniture 7

SILVER BERING.
; Dry Goods.

Heoggy Jr., A
Hamer DEkJkels Ewalt ct CoLoobq Ju r

Produce.
LolUiff JB

%

Confectionery.
Reed A '
Wambaueh Dtt
-BlokestJ •

BreokenmocliohMyers s

Corpany D

PaulJ H
Swller-TH

‘ Stoves.

MIDDLESEX
Dry Goods.

Stoufler Son A Co

Coal.

WEST PEFNSBORO.
Dry Goods,

Beidler J It
Leaae Q W
HansobsUelm J \vBeidler J K
Ohara H

Groceries.
Jacoby C
Finfcenblnder Crothors
Kuntz

Miller D H

HOPEWELL.
Produce .

Mbuutz J M
FBANKFORD.

Billiard Saloons.

14 7

14 7

14 7
14 7
13 . 10
13 10

f 18 -10

14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7

14 i

14 7
14 7

14 7

14' 7
U 7
U 7,
14 • 7
14’ i

14 , 7
- 14 7

14 7

14 7

Carlisle ,3 tables 40
.• 40

cart J J
Walker Wm
Baker L ' Newville
Hippie . South Middleton 1 “

Hippie Carlisle 2 “

Hippie Meohaniosburs . 1 •*

Brewers <6 Distillers.
Krause £ J CarlisleSolomonJob “

Wheeler J W Newton
9 25
0 25
0 25

Notice iBhereby given to all persons nsmed In
the above list, that by an Act of Assembly, ap-
proved April 11, is 62, Comity Treasurers are re-
quired tobrine suit and collect all licenses, re-
maining unpaid on or before 4be first day of
July next, and ny other Acts of Assembly, ven-
dors of wines. syiritous, molt or brewed liquors,
are also liable to indictment in tbe Court 01
Quarter Sessions.. Those interested are there-
fore requested to tilt their llsceuses wilhou de-
lay and save costs. <£o,

_ GEORGE 8088,
„ Treasurer of Cumberland county,
2may72-i-iit

NEW STOCK
, OF

SPRING AND SUMMER'

MESS GOODS,.
£t extremely Low Prices, to which daily addi-tions will be made,and
POPULAR PRICES MAINTAINED

Black Silks,
Alpacas,

Mohairs,
of superior lustre and durability, bn which I
defy competition os to QUALITY and PRICES.

Mourning Goods
' IN GBEAT'VARIETY.

SUPERIOR STOCK OP . '

White Goods,
embracing allthe novelties of the season.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Boys' wour a Speciality. .

Cottonadc* and Farmer’s Drills.
An examination Is only necessary to covhice

thatfer Variety, Beauty, Durability and'Cheap*
ness, our stock Is second to none-ln town.

T. A, HARPER, ’
May2—tf, lluuover St...Carlisle;

OUT FOR THE

“ Mammoth Boot•!”
Everybody is invited to call at Jonathan Corn-

man’s

SHOE STORE,
in NORTH HaNOVER street, where he will
manufacture to order thebest Boots and Shoes.Qalters. andall other styles that can be cot inthemarket out of the best material, andas lowosany other store In prices, for the cash. Ihavealso, a new
AMERICAN

for.sentlemen, something that can’t be bad inany ether store in Carlisle, except at J. Corn-man’s Manufacturing Store, one of the beststyles over got out for gentlemen. All theabove
will be sold at the Lowest Cash Prices. I won’t
beundeisold. Also, all kinds of Ladies', Misses'and Children’s Colored work will bo mode to or-derat the shortest notice, and all work will be
guaranteed.

Please call and glve mea trial, and all workwill be made In the best workmanship-like
manner. Repairing will be. done neatly, and
cheap for cash. JONATHAN CORNMAN.May2—3m.

CHEAP JOHN !
.Takes pleasure in announcing to his many cus-
tomers and tothe publicIn general, that he has
now on hand one of the largest stocks of
BEADV-MADE clothing,
the latest styles for Men’s, Youth’s, Boys* and'
Children’s wear.
Boots- and Stipes, Hats, Notions,

, and Gent’s Furnishing Qoqdm
bough*at the decline of'pripos. and consequent*ly hewill sell them lower thanany othhrhousein the yalloy. Although X have no
grand OPENING,
and ean't do anyWONDERS, I con, neverthe-less, by STRICT HONESTY, securemy costo-
W. .

Sopleoaecomeandbuythe REST GOODS atthe Lo westPrices, at Yoat Friend'
„„ CHEAP JOHN»h-B Court HouseAye., in Franklin HOiW

“

:rThe eubaorlber baaJ_>lat<dy inkon the restaurant stand of MrfltBS\£ n E t*f*lu Btr6et’ where 'fiW )ml
TWO NEW FIRST-CLASS TABLES,
upon whlob-oU lovers of this Interest!mt mm

oonuootlon withJ.ljniy Billiard Saloon i have opened a first-cToas restaurant. where 1 Intend helping tho
VERY ,BEST LAGER BEER,
togetherwlth Oysters and all Refreshments laifimnr.'iaiwm °“ call ' No s°y» “BowedIn the"yS”0' JACOB HIPPDE,


